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ALFRED GRANT, 
AND THE LITTLE CROSSING SWEEPER. 

D~ '-' t HE name of the little boy you see in the 
picture is Alfred Grant; he is making 

his little dog, Dash, beg for a piece of bun. 
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One day, his father gave him a new half
crdwli; and took him to a bool{seller's shot) 
wliere he bought him a 
very nice book, which was 
full of pictures; but Alfre 1 
would ratlier have spertt 
his half-~rown tm toys or 
cakes ; and wisl1ed he 
mig,Jit hate gotle to the rn11~.-J~~11 a, 
s·hopj;_· or, ~he confectioner, ~""-llll \ \ 

vdief~ 1ffl tr utct buy i~l:ls; ==II l 
pies, and tarts; and where 
he had sometimes been 
with his cousins, Fann}r 
and Charles; 

Alfred was, I am sorry 
to say, a greetl~y· boy, and 
was never so happy as 
wlien eating good things; 
or sitting alone beneath his own apple tree, 
devduring one apple after atlother. ..t:.J!•" 
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.i~Jfred's father and mother were mucl1 
grieved at this sad fa111t, and tried to teach 
l1im to be generous and unselfish ; and his 
kind old schoolmaster often begged of him 
to do. better. 

Alfred, alas ! ·was sadly faulty ; but I 
sho11ld not speak here of his bad conduct, 
had I not something good to relate i11 the 
end. There was a little crossing sweeper 
whom Alfred often saw at the corner of the 
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street, _ and who sometimes begged him to 
give him a halfpenny to buy bread. But 
Alfr~ed would not help him. Day after day 
did he tell the poor hungry boy that he had 

nothing to give, for he wanted all the money 
he had, to buy sweets. Sorrretimes, when . 
Alfred sat down to eat his own pie, he did 
think of the brdssing sweeper, but only to 
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rejoice that his own lot "~as so mucl1 happier. 
The little crossing svveeper, ho,veyer, was 
always patient and meel{, and never re
proached Alfred for his u11l{indness. 

At last, poor Bob disappeared frorn his 
old corner, and Alfred ceased to think about 
him at all. But what had become of Bob 1 
You shall soon hear. The father a11d motaer 

of the little boy, who had been to America, · 
to earn some money, came back at last, 
with plenty of silver. Bob's aunt, with- \ 
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whom they had left .him, was dead, and they 
found their little son a poor crossi11g sweeper 
in London. Joyfully they took hi1n with 
them to the country village, where they had 
once lived. 

I-Iis fatl1er ,vas now rich en.ougl1 to take 
a farm, with plenty of pigs, chickens, and 
ducks ; so Bob was kept well employed~ 
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Robert 110w learnt to read ahtl spell ; atid 
,vas able to mind the sheep, atid go td plougl1 

with his father, when he did not envy the 
Que~n upon her throne. 
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lo' .- .. - · 

But where was Alfred all this time (? 
Alas ! he "ras no longer rich : his father, 
who had lost all his mo11ey, died of a brolten 
heart, in a distant land, whither he also l tt(l 

- ·-- --------

gone to seek his fortu11e, and Alfrecl and 
his mother vvere poor and lonely. 

At last, poor Alfred's mother died too, 
and he became himself a er ossing~ svveeper 
in the very street where he had been so un
kind to little hungr~y- Bob. At length, being· 
almost starved to deatl1, and feeling ill and 
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w~ak; he determined to gd into the country, 
where he hopecl some kind person might 
be found to pity and help him. 

One evening, as Ro:.. 
bert stood before the 
fire_ warming himself, 
and thinking how sad 
he had. once been in 
London, and wishing 
all podr crossing sweep- · 
ers lnight become as 
liltppy as he was, he 
he1tfd il low rap at the 
cio6f : Oii opening it; he 
saw a · poor, ragged, 
half- starved boy, - it 
was nd other than Al
fred Grant; 

Shivering with cold 
Utitl sobbing bitterly, podr Alfred told his 
sad tale; and Robert, whose llind l1eart 
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w~~ filled 1Vith surprise and gr· , wept as 
4~ lfsten~d to the 1nournful tale. 

~oon tp_fj farmer and his wife came i11, 
and b _ i:qg no less kind-hearted than theip 
S.AJl, tP-f3i Pitied the orphan's . ad condition 
arrl paile him stay and rest 4imself all night 
11ml sit, l)y the warm fire-side. ' 1rnpe 
will soon be ready,'l said Robert h i 
m~fHltime, you shall have a piece f h. 
nioe pie my mother this mo:cning made fo _ 
me. V e.ry grateful and humble was p,pqr 
Alfred, greatly did he repent of his forip.~r 
hard-heartedness; indeed, so sorry did he 
seem for his past conduct, and so aq~ious 
was he to improve, that the farmer wa.& quite 
pleased with him, and determined to help him. 

For some ti1ne he l{.ept Alfred with him, 
in his own house, and when he was flllly . 
convinced that he really wished to be a good 1 

boy, l1e apprenticed him to a respectable 
grocer, in w.hose ho11se .illfred lived many 
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years ; until l1is master died, and left him 
all l1is wealth. 

Alfred \tvas now able to return to the good 
farmer all tl1at he had done for him, and 
also l1ad tl1e pleasure of helping tl1e poor and 
r1eedy; having learnt, at last, that it is best · 
to obey the G-olden R11le :-

" Do unto others as you would they should do 
t " un Jo you. 
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